Cancer examination by PET & human dock Hokkaido 6 days

It is a plan to take cancer examination and human dock
by state-of-the-art facilities PET in Sapporo
Chinese medical assistant accompanies you for
interpreter and guide about 6 hours under examination
Except for the day of examination, we will enjoy nature-rich
Hokkaido and meals along with the Chinese guide

Day

Schedule

Accomodation

DAY1
Chitose
airport
Around 12:00
～

・Driver will meet you at Chitose airport arrival
lobby
・Hokkaido Shrine /Mt.Ookura 90m Jump Arena
・Hotel Check in
・Please Fill in 「Medical interview table」
it's around 7 pages
・Take a Early light Dinner for the examination

Sapporo Stay

DAY2
Examination
All day long

・Move to Hospital with Chinese medical
assistant
・It's takes about 6 hours for cancer
examination by PET & human dock
・Interpreter by Chinese medical assistant all
day long
・Finally The doctor has an explanation
・It is an epoch-making test that finds very
small cancer cells in the figure on the left
・Relax dinner with Sushi

Sapporo Stay

・Sightseeing in Otaru with Private car &
Chinese Guide
(Canal・Look around Sakaimachi Street・Nishin
Goten）
・Lunch at Nishin Goten, Shakotan Nishin
Japanese Cuisin

DAY3
Sightseeing
Otaru and
Lake Toya

・Lake Toya Sightseeing in noon
（Silo Observatory・Mt.Showa・Mt.Usu Ropeway
ride）

Lake Toya
Onsen Stay

・Stay night at Onsen Resort Hotel
・Buffet Style Dinner at Onsen Resort Hotel

・Move to Noboribetsu with Private car &
Chinese guide via Orofure Pass after enjoy
Lake Toya sightseeing boat
DAY4
Sightseeing
Noboribetsu
tema park

・「Natural sulfer hot spring river for foot bath」
・Noboribetsu Datejidaimura
・Hell valley
・Please Try & Enjoy many different kind of Hot
spring

Noboribetsu
Onsen Stay

・Buffet Style Dinner at Onsen Hotel

・「Mitsui Outlet Park」 Shopping for First class
brand goods
・Lake side of Shikotsu「Lake Caldera in the
forest」

DAY5
Shopping
& Lake
Shikotsu

・「Course Style Cuisine Dinner」

DAY6
Chitose
airport
Around 11:00
～

・Transfer with Private car to Chitose airport after late time check out Hotel
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Lake Shikotsu
Onsen Stay

